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POSTAL RAISE!

CHANGE IN BARBER SHOP

Roy Sacks who for the past few
months has been employed at the
Radio barber shop, left last night
for lioise, Idaho, where be expects
to open a shop of bis own. Mr.
Sacks was secretary of the local
union, and bin many friends here
regret his departure. His place In
the Radio shop has been taken by
O. C. Pitts, an expert in ladle. i'
work, as well as other lines of the
irade.

She
Knows--fillpropose j child labor

bill to SEfJEii::::::::::;::?:

f wilt
The Booterle's Shoes are reliable, trustworthy, stylish and
lower priced.
We don't care how dainty and exacting her taste may be, she
appreciates that the Booterle's Shoe Offerings are uoove
and beyond all other Shoe offerings.
The woman who wants distinctive and really chic fashion
creations, who wants value as well ua correct styles, who
wants to be fitted correctly file knows the Booterie is the
store of all stores.

Roseburg Booterie
IRVIN BRUNN

SHOES THAT SATISFY AND FIT YOUR FEET.
PERKINS BLDG. CASS STREET

Sharpies, DeLaval and

Vega Cream Separators
At Mall Order rrleoa

$37.50 up
Sold on Easy Terms No Interest to Pay.

Douglas County Creamery
PHONE 340

JEWEL ROBBER MAKES confident they had Information
APOLOGY TO VICTIM la hank president, and robbed her

CHICAOO, Feb. 3. Search for of Jewels valued at tu.oiio was e

gentlemanly "raffles" wearing ting made today. The police were
horn rim glasses who aiiologizcd inictit of Mrs. Olio Kaspar, wife of
when he Invaded the hotel apart- - j which would lead to his nrrcst.

STATUS OF DEBT

(Aaoclated Pna Leurd Wlre.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. Secre-
tary Hughes advised the senate
today that the Paris agreement
for payment of the American
claims against Germany out of re
parations was negotiated under
the long recognized authority of
the president to arrange for the'
payment of claims In favor of the
United States and its nationals.

The secretary's letter, transmit-
ted by President Coolidge in re-

sponse to a resolution sponsored
by senate irreconciliables, did not
answer their question whether at

What does she know?

She knows that

Prof. Scudder, who has been in
charge of the work, asked for an
opportunity to fdiow what has been
accomplished and the reasons why
he believes the project should be
continued.

DANCE
at

Dixonville

Saturday Night
February 7

Hayshakers

A Business Man
Goes to Bed Happt)
and wakes up happj)

iF his business.
R is adOertised

"'FATHER

Down Where the
Vest Begins
How are you fixed for a Good Belt or a pair of

Suspenders?

Prerogative of Starting
Revenue Legislation

Not Surrendered.

WILL HAVE OWN BILL

Mayfield Seated as Senator
From Texas No Special

Session For Farm
Legislation.

(AHncfated Ttm Win1.)
WAS 1 NO TOK, Fi b. 3. Tho

house toilay asscrti-- Kh cxrlusiv.
rlt'lit to initiate revenue legisla-
tion by voliiiK 225 to l.i3 to return
the poMtal pay and rato Jiirrease
bill to tbn

This antlon, at a time when It
appeared likely that the house
would take up a poHtal bill of its
own within a few tayn, wag based
on the contenton that th1 rale
provisions of the senate measure
Infringed on house preroRative of
initiating revenue leKitdatlon.

Mayfield Wins Seat
The aenate today sealed Senvor

Mayfield, democrat, of Texa:i, (I

the content brought by
l,eori: E. IJ. I'eddy, d. i a"J can- -

;didate i:i the 1922 elec.lon.
AriinK on the unanlnuui report

of the elections coiumilt" wlmh
found no basin in 'the charges of
excesMve expenditures or conspir- -

ncy between Mayfield and the Ku
Klux Klan, the senate ended the
twoyear flbt without u word of
debate.

Evidence on which the depart-
ment of Justice nan annoiinc- -l its
purpose to bring new proceedings
liere in the caso of Senator Wh ;i

of Montaim was laid b'f!e ,i
special grand lury today In the
District of Columbia suprtme
court.

To Probe General Electric Co.
The Federal Trade Commission

would be directed to investigate
the extent to which the Ceueral
Electric company controls the
electric power industry, under a
resolution reported today by the
senate. Interstate commerce com-

mittee.
The resolution comprises a

modification of one Introduced by
Heuator Norrls, republican, Ne-

braska. Under It the treasury de-

partment would be fUv'.-- nulhority
to give the commltlej nccess to
such of Its reports and nvrls aa
are deemed pertinent tJ ;ho in-

quiry.
Farm Legislation Dragj

Allhoimh disappoint'"! 'bit hi?
farm relief program h:i n.t hi en
given priority by leader ir. i ("t-

igress, .'resident Cooli lire lh in-

clined to accept their Jur'Rin- nt
and has no legislation after March
4.

With members of congress from
(he agricultural stales taking the
position that there, is no emer-
gency requiring action, the presi-
dent would regard their decision
as matured judgment.

These members of congress, Ihe
president holds, should have bet-

ter information than (he ?x 'ctrlve
as to the need fur limn 'di.i
tion, nnd he Is disposed to leave
the question squarely up to con-

gress. He has laid before the ex-

ecutive body recommendations for
relief worked out by a commission
of experts, has notified the Naders
that be desires legislation based on
ihese recommendations put ahead
anil feels thai Ihe responsibility
now lies with the leaders at the
capllol.

The house agriculture commit-
tee decided to have drawn up
a bill embodying the recommenda-
tions of President Cooliilge's agri-
cultural conference, to contain nil

suggestions excepting aldose relat
ing to the tariff.

Vhls action was taken ;n give

any time during the preliminary
conversations or the negotiations ' Meeting of Red Cross
Ambassador Kellogg had proposed A regular meeting of the Douglas
any reservations. county chapter of the American

"The agreement makes no pro-- ! Red Cross was held yesterday after-- 1

vision for sanctions." the secretary noon at the offices of the chamber
Raid, "and does not commit the jof commerce at 4:30. Only regular
United States in any way to any business was transacted.

FULLER Brushes. C. L. Houghton,
Tel. 210-Y-

WANTED Two timber fullers. In-

quire 116Cass8t.
WILL TKAlOECrevrolet touring

for wood. P. O. Jlox 644.

TOAIJE Ford tourlnaJ car'for what
have you. 8ee Wood at Empire
Darn.

STETAL BATH TUB With-fit--
tings,

5. See Wood at Empire
Barn.

fiPOT LIGHTS. Genuine Sllverbeam
spot llghta, $1.95. Wilaon'a Tire
.Shop.

WANTED A large trunk in good
condition at a fair price. Phone
f,3s. Powell.

FOR RENT Apartmanta for
housekeeping. 327 W. Douglas St.
Tel. 351-L- .

FOR SALE or rent One 306 acre
farm with small farm adjoining
if desired. Phone .

WANTED Experienced farm hand
wlshea work. W. O. Gallyer. Box
757, Roseburg, Ore.

FO RESALE A good-li-
ght saddle

horse, price $20, or will trade for
other stock. A. Louia Kggleton,
Oakland. Ore.

FOR SALE 1 yearling helferg or
will trade for chickens, White
leghorns. Plymouth Rock or R.
I. R. W. S. Bryant, Mllo. Ore.

imtTilXf ED12 acres near town";
half block broccoli land. $150 per
acre or rent before Feb. J5th. Ben
R. Hones, R. F. D. 4, Grants Pass,
Ore.

LOST Between Roseburg and
Oakland Feb. 2. Pennsylvania
Ford balloon cord tire on rlra.
Please return to Lock wood Mo-
tor Co. Reward.

FOR SALE 1 of the new ready
madebeaded dresses. Was fitted
too tight for me. Would do for
young slender woman or girl.
Priced right. Tel. 578-R- .

HERE'S ANOTHER BARGAIN
1U23 Ford coupe. In excellent con-
dition. This car has had good
care and has been driven less
than M 10 miles.
THE PRICE IS $275. TERMS.
MATHEWS

1 15 Jackson St.
NEWCT)MER TO ROSEBURG

Wants 300 baby chicks, White
Leghorn, three doi'en laying hens,
6 turkeys; 4 duck's; 30 young
pigs; two brood aows; one thor-
oughbred milch goat. Care of
Lawrence Agency, 125 Cass
Street, Phone 219.

OR KENT Best sheep ranch In
county; good improvements; fine
trout stream through place; fine
big spring; all kinds open
range; on good road; 50 acres
deeded land; over hundred acres
bottom land. Must be taken at
once. Lawrence Agency, 125 Cass
Street. Phone 219.

A PEACH OF A PROPOSITION
And don't you forget it. Old age
compels me to sell 13 acres of
fine bearing peaches; fine river
bottom land; borders on river
and paved highway; has big In-

come; will sell on contract with
very small payment If buyer will
Improve place; long time on bal-
ance. Price $2NU0. Lawrence
Agency, 125 Casa Street. Phone
219.

BUT SEEVHAT YOU GET! For
your money. 40 acre8 In tract; 2)
acrea twelve year old prunea; one
acre strawberries; 7 acrea plow
land; balance finest timber in
valley; fine spring water; good

house; barn; chicken
house; one good cow; one horse;
all kinds tools and implements;
some chickens. Clear title to ev-

erything for three thousand dol-

lars. Takes half cash. Lawrence
Agency, 125 Cass Street. Phone
219.

WANTED A LIVE WIRE To fur-
nish big camp ground with but-- '
ter. eggs, milk, cream, fruit and
vegetables'. Unlimited demand for
all you can raise. 80 acres with
big auto camp on ranch; 30 acrea
splendid garden land ; all kinds
fruit and berries; modern elec- -

trie lighted bungalow'; fine water'
Bystem team; harness; wagon;
full set tools and Implements, in- -

eluding power saw; 4 excellent
milch cows; 2 calves; 50 chick-- j
ens; new cream separator: fenc-- i
ed and cross fenced; on paved
highway. Price $.HUO0. Lawrence
Agency, 125 Casa Street. Phone
219.

Onty two altes are to be con- -

sfiTered at the special advisory
school election to be held on
Saturday, Feb. 7, at the high
school. One site Is in West
Roseburg, the one offered by
A. J. Bellows, and which con- -

4 slsta of 13 Bcres of land, and
the other ia the aite known as
the central site, which la In
fact the north half of the 4
block upon which the present
high achool building now
etanda. There are no other
aitea to be considered, the
residents of the district being
asked by the school board to
select between these two.

The school site committee
was unable to agree. They In- -

vestlgated all proposals offer-- !

a ed. and considered all avail-- !

able property, and decided
that the Mellows tract, and
the central location were the
two best. Kach has distinct
ail vantages: each has some

'action In case the contemplated
payments are not made."

The secretary reviewed the cir-

cumstances under which the
Dawes reparations plan was nego- -

tiated and said that "as it was lm- -

portant that the payments expect- -

en under me iiawes plan snoum
not be distributed without appro
priate recognition of the claims of
the United Stntea and its partlcl-,- .

nation In the payments. repre-
sentatives were designated to act
for this government at the confer-
ence In Paris.

MEETING TODAY
A number of interested persons

gathered nt the city hall this after-
noon 'o hear Prof. H. D. Scudder of
the Oregon Agricultural College ex-

plain the model farm project. The
Chamber of Commerce has been
investigating the farm with a view
of filing an objection to any future
appropriations for the work, and

IIAItTKOHI), Conn., Feb.
3. - The Connecticut state
senate today, y a vote of
'i'.i to 1, refused to ratify the

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

Roseburg schools hive a
registration of 1,372 pupils for
th second semester, it was an- -

nounccd this afternoon by
City Superintendent M. 8.
llainm. lain la a slight in- -

crease over the first semester.
The Increase has made it nec- -

essary to start a new class at
the Central school, which now
has an enrollment of 43 pu- -

pils. The Rose school has
Hi. Benson 3112, Fullerton lliu
und the high school 4 15.

bin, de?I,ti to fur-
ther cooperative marke:iiit; with
Hepresentutive Willi mil, lepubl.- -

can, Michigan, testifying.
S'tiator Capper, Republican

Kansas, today Us
bill providing for crea.iui of a fed-
eral market board.

Better Teeth For Prohi Law
Federal penalties for prohibition

violations are inadequate, a sub-
committee of the house committee
on alcoholic liquor traffic declar-
ed In a preliminary report today of
its Investigation into the subject.

A favorable report on the Germ-
an commercial treaty with reserva
tions was ordered today by the
senate foreign relations commit
tee.

Under the (reservatlons congress
would retain the right after the
first year to change provisions of
the treaty relating to prefer; uiial
tariff and rail rates upon i0 days
notice.

A resolution to put the house on
record as favoring American ad-
herence to the world court wjs Ap-

proved today by the house foreign
affairs committee.

The recent offer made by Hemy
Ford to the government of bis re-

search facilities and experts in so-

lution of the Muscle Shoals prolj-le-

Is considered by President
Cotilidge as a proffer that the gov-
ernment might desire to accept.

The president foresees that If
the Underwood private leasing
Muscle Shoals bill finally Is ap-

proved by congress the executive
departments of the government
may need expert aid in carrying
out the provisions of the measure.

SCHOOL VOTER
BILL FAILS TO

MEET APPROVAL

(Continued from page 1.)

means committee.
Pruning Knife Vhm.

Farming operations at tome of
the state institutions will be In-

vestigated by the ways and means
committee, it has been decided.
The farm at the school for the
deaf Is said to be lusing about
I6.U00 a year and Borne other
losses have been ascertained. The
farms at the training achool for
hoys, the state hospital for the
insane and the feeble minded in-

stitution are said to be making;
a profit,

Tho ways and means committee
has made cuts totalling about
iriO.ooo in estimated requirements
of various activities, Ihe main
one beinK a slush of $lt,20 from
the attorney generals department,
where Stiti.l'SO was renuested and
only J.'iil.ouo tentatively allowed.
lor irrigation district interest
bond 7f.(Ml0 was asked and

.".!. imiO allowed.
The special state boards consoli-

dation committee appointed by
liovernor IMerce several months
auo to study that question and sub-
mit u report to the present legisla-
ture toilay sent in its report. It
recommends passage of a bill pro-
viding for a specinl board to go fur-
ther into the study than the pres-
ent committee has hail lime to do.
It calls attention to the present
system which It claims Is Inef-
ficient.

Strict qualifications of all persons
seeking tu practice healing arts in

repeat i tie quarter mm state roati
tax as provided for under section
1113 of the present "code.

AGED RESIDENT DIES

Robert A. Woodruff, who alnce
li"3 has been a resident of this
county, passed away late this after-
noon at his home on Winchester
street. Mi. Woodrurf has been In

failing health for several month,
his condition arising from the
complications of old age, and Ihe
members of his family were all al
his bedside when death occurred.

Coming to Oregon across the
plains In lv:.3 he took up a farm In
the vicinity of Melrose, where ho
spent practically his entire life. j

He is survived by a widow and
two sops, Virgil nnd Moit. Funeral
anangt incuts have not yet been
made.

In today from points south of
town as T. ll Haver. Mr. llayer
Is n resident of Green, atul was here
attending tu business matters.

1 24 Cass

0J
Building

THE LIBERTY

CONSULT

. . Rapp

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
E. J. Carpenter Offers

X If your slicker don't

turn water you might

as well wear a bathing

suit.

Walrus brand slickers

are guaranteed to turn

water and not crack.

DUDS FOR MEN
Incorporated

Be ahead of trouble
Insurance today Is worth a
hundred regrets tomorrow.
Our office Is open six days
every week and Bix nights if
necessary to discuss, advise,
counsel, Investigate and go
over your Insurance prob-
lems.
Insure Today We Are Ready

MJtSQHIC BIPC. ROSfBUBC, OPE

Electronlo Diagnosis ana
Treatment

(Abrams Method)

DR. HARRISON FOLK
Electronic and Chiropractic.

Physician
Perkins Bldg. Phone 491

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OITOMKTHIS'r

Specialist In the fitting- - of
Glasses

lit Jackson Ht.

DR. H.C. CHURCH
OFTOMETR1S1

EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL
SERVICE

Perkins Building Phone 8

Second Floor Roseburg, Ore.

TONITE ONLY

"The Sixth
Commandment"

Appeals to Every Girl.
Strikes home with every
man.

Also

Comedy
and "World New$"

10c 15c
TOMORROW THURSDAY

WIlltAM
FOX. W"rK?V

TONY THE WON0CR HORJI

HEART
BUSTER

CCORSt MMANUS CARTOON MUSICAL COMrDY

IRELANDR3
i; r cooo husk: Rr

LAST TIME TONIGHT
BIG SPECIAL SHOW

At our rcKUlur prlcca Only 10 nnd 15 ci'nls

Street.

RUN DOWN

A run down system Is due
to disordered nerve. A
chiropractic examination
locales your trouble, and
by adjustments relieves it
und builds up the body.

'Yours for Health"

Dr. C. H. McNeil K
Chiropractic Specialist

Phone 694--

327 West Cass

S2
THEATER BRINGING

IN
tvtaYTHiMB mw

Prices: 50c,
Seats on

Si. 10 and 1.6;
Sale Friday

the committee a basis from wnich Oregon would be required under
to prut I house bill 3yl introduced by Mc- -

Chairman Hansen nnnounr-- h CaUistcr. Marion county, yesterday
proposes to Inltoduee a gri.n ev alternmin. It would put a definite
port bill rl.allar to one Ir.ti i 'tue l educational requirement on all per-
sist week 111 the si n il.' h Si naf.r sons practicing healing arts, except-McXar-

riniibllian Oiegoii. and Ing dentists, opticians and L'hrlst-whii'l- i

coalains man; f Ian Science pratcloners.
the old M. Nary llauge,, bill. Tho House bill 40D introduced by

today took up the Can--1 kin. Jackson county, today, would
ANTLERS

LAST TIME TONITE

g
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g Standing Sf K
$ Arthur IK'1 fi
g Rankin yk,.1 An F.pic Pliotoclrarrut of J

ij Rickeen Pf&i ThrombinsI Society Life!
rIm? iSntsi A story Jam packed wllb dra- -

5 B,lder ?jVWV matic dynamite A plelure that
5 tl..VYu jiOS J&i will keep voul enthralled, from E
9 tXmrimLr V start "' tinUll. wh the novoliy V
S MiPf 'ff of l,s ll'etne. Its toll:., sit ll.i: Inn:. ,
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Also: The Charley Chase Comedy ft
fj

:
tj

Wednesday and Thursday !S

Two Nights Only J

Douglas Fairbanks
tj Itctiirn KninKenient. In

"ROBIN HOOD" !

IT'S A SENSATION!
Another of the World'a Greatest Photoplays

"CAPTAIN BLOOD'

ALL DISEASES
of the human font miecessfully
treated by

Dr. Moses D. Vinyard
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

I'.HIllf.--

rer appointment Phone No. fS

!1
Sunday and Kvenlnr by upeclal

apixtlnttm nt

CiIU to any part of city.
Miti.sf:uMton ;mirunu ed.

Consultation F rc.

The story of the Pirate who finally became Governor of

Jamaica, with

J. WARREN KERRIGAN
With an atltar cast of thousands!

fi

a;r ANTLERS Aitn

disadvantages, but nothing
could be found better, and be--

tween the two the committee
could not decide.

Consequently the achool
board ia asking the residents
of the district to decide upon
which one they desire the
building to be placed.

i:
Wednesday: "In Every Womans Life"

:maje:6tic6lTOTTWMTTMTTIT


